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GERMANY'S HITLERITES SALUTEOfficers Open Fire When

Veterans ResistEviction
From Federal Structure

Ex-Serot-
ce Man Killed, Several Wounded
Brickbats Thrown During Rioting

Cavalry Called to Scene

WASHINGTON. July 28. (AI) White House officials late today said
information had come to them from secret service agents that the
veterans ' who led the attack upon policemen here today "were entirely
the communist group." This statement was made by one of the presi-
dent's secretaries. It was not amplified in any way.

Uniformed German fascists are shown here saluting their leader,
for a recent meeting at Munich. (Associated Prssa Photo

STARTS ACTIVITY

HITLER DECLARES

Fiery Socialist Leader Winds

Up Campaign With Pre-

diction Sunday Election

Will Change Nation's Rule

BERLIN. July 28. (AP) Democ-

racy in Germany was given only a
few more days of life today by Adolf
Hitler, fiery national socialist leader.

Winding up a dashing airplane
campaign for next Sunday's elections
with a speech at Berlin stadium last
night.-

- Hitler brought thunderous
cheers from 100,000 of his followers
when he said:

"Judy 31 must remove the. rule of
democracy and of Marxism and Its
vassals from Germany and restore a
regime of discipline, national con
science," honor and power.

. To Banish Parties
'We aim," he continued, "to sweep

the thirty political parties out of the
country. We Germans must be a
united pecplo. We are on the eve o?
great historical decifcions. The thir
teen years of decadence (the life of
the republta) are nearing an end.

"We don't believe In the possibili-
ties for international aid, but or.!y
in aid founded on our own strength."

The Tuesday night radio speech of
General Kurt Von Schleicher con-
tinued to. kick up a furor through
out the country. The Bavarian Cou
rier, powerful organ of the southern

(Continued on page five) .

PIEMEN
LINE Oil DUTIES

WASHINGTON, July 28. (AP)
Atlee Pomerene. lawyer and former
senator, today discussed with Presi-
dent Hoover the duties of hU new
post as chairman of the boa:d of
the $3,800,000,000 reconstruction fi-

nance corporation.
Arriving in the capital this morn

ing from Ohio, Pomerene went almost
directly to the White House. Secre-

tary Mills and Charles Miller, re
gional director for the corporation's
activities In the New York d la trie t.
also joined In the parley.

As he left the White House, Pome-
rene said he had discussed money
lending affairs, as well as the ap-

pointment of a director to fill the
only vacancy on the board of seven.

Pomerene said the appointment
would be made shortly, but declined
to discuss the man to be chosen.

"I have been happy in the prac
tice of law and thought X was out
of public life for good," Pomerene
said when asked his view of the
new post. "But I am ready to go
to work here in earnest next Mon-

day,"
Pomerene said he would spend the

day in conference with his new co-

lleague In the corporation, familiar
izing himself with bis new duties.

Wheat Yield Sets
Record in Valley

SAMS VALLEY. July 28. (Spl.)
O. T. Wilson, who Is out with a
threshing machine in the Phoenix
district, reports he has Just threshed
the largest yield of wheat ever ex-

perienced through his many year of
threshing. On the George Alford
farm In Fern valley the wheat yield,
he reports, waa 80 bushels to the
acre.

Twenty-Sevent- h Year

Comment
on the

Day's News
By FRANK JENKJNS

HPHESE words are written at Mc- -

Kenzle Bridge, on the McKenzle

highway, about half way between
Bend and Eugene,

Back up the McKenzle a few miles
la the Belknap hot spring. Off to

Just above Horse Creek, la
the Foley hot spring.

Both are popular resorts.

nnHERE waa a tlri when these hot
spring resorta were patronized by

people who came there and acttled
down and spent all the way from two
veeka to the whole summer.

Those days are gone. They are

patronized now by fllttera people
who flit in and spend a day or two

and then flit rx, restless and dis-

tance hungry. That la what the au-

tomobile does to us.
Resort owners cuss and sig.h for the

good old days, but little good It does
them. They'd better be looking for-

ward and figuring ot what they're
going to do when the airplane cornea

along.

T""OLEY SPRINGS la owned, operated
and publicized especially the

latter by Mrs. Ella, Haflenger, who
la a character in her own right and
proud as Lucifer o? that fact.

She can out-cu- a mule aklnner
whenever the spirit ao movea her,
and It does so rather often. And she
la Just as apt to cuss out a pros-

pective guest as anybody else.
' As a result, her . reputation haa

epread all over Oregon, and people
come from far and near to see If ahe
la really as shocking an old hellion

as ahe Is pictured. ,
All of which la good for her busi-

ness.

Is a dark secret: As an oldHERE
Mrs. Haflenger is a first

class fraud. She can cuss, to be sure,

and does so. And she can tell an

story In a manner to cause

hardened traveling men to turn pale

green with envy.
But under this rough exterior beats

a warm and iiympathetlc heart. When

aome good deed that Involves con-

siderable effort and sacrifice needs

doing up in tola country, It Is pretty
apt to be Mrs. Haflenger who does It.

for heavens aake, don't ever
BUT.

her know that thla writer has

given her away In thla shameless

manner. Skinning alive and rubbing
aalt over the flayed carcass would be

the mildest penalty she would mete

out if she ever heard of It.

She Is proud of her wicked reputa-
tion Bnd wouldn't lose it for worlds.

HAYES Is the mayor and
HARRY

city council, the struct commis-

sioner and the chief cf police of

McKenzle Bridge. He is a guide and

packer of sorts, and can talk the
left hind leg off of a mule.

The devil of it is that he talka

interestingly enough that one has to

listen, even when sleepy.

la a former city slicker
HARRY

many years a hardware man.

His health failed him, and to get it
back he headed for the .hills. To

make a living while getting his health
back, he went Into the guiding and

packing business.
His business thrived to such an

extent that when hli health returned
he twiddled his fingers at .the city

and claimed Vie great open spaces
for his own,

does such a business thrive?
HOW

Well, here la one detail: test
spring. Harry and hl dogs treed and

did a?sy with ten cougars. "The

bounties." he explains, "paid my taxes

for the year and paid for the keep of

my horses."
Just how the cougars were slsln

this writer does not know, but sus-

pects they were chased out or a limb,

where they were .helpless, and then
wens talked to death.

QPEAKINO of characters, this Mc-- "

Kenzle country Isn't what It used

to be w,1en old Ben Finn was alive.

Old Ben called himself Huck, and

No. 109.
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I E. L1DINE

TAKES OWN LIFE

Savage Rapids Service Sta

tion Operator in III Health

and Despondent, Fires
Death Charge Into Chest

John E. Lundlne. PS, operator of
the Savage Rapids Service ststlon,
took his life this morning shortly

fter 8 oclock. by firing the charge
from a shotgun through
his chest. XII health and despondency
were named thla afternoon as the
motive by state police and the local
uuroner's office, Investigating the
case.

Lundine, who came to southern
Oregon a short time ago from Los
Angeles to open the service station
on the Rogue river near Savage
Hapids, left his home adjacent to
the station at the usual time

Soon after his departure
from the house the discharge of a
gun was heard. His wife hurried to
the scene to find the man dying.

Neighbors, who had also hesrd the
shot, arrived, and the coronei ahd
state police were summoned, tun-dl-

had been seen crossing the
street a few minutes before by the
operator of a neighboring service
station.

The suicide waa obviously premedi-
tated because of falling health, Dep.
uty Coroner Joy Walker stated, and
death was Instantaneous, The body
Is at the. Conger chapel and timer!
arrangements and other details will
be announced later. '

There are no aurvtvlng relatives
here with the exception of the man's
widow, officers stated, and no rela-
tives In other sections had been
learned of today.

GRAIN CORPORA

RAYED IN HEARING

KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 28. (AP)
A scathing denunciation of the far

mers national grain corporation a
federal farm board setup, by one of
ita former officers, was written todaynto the records of th
committee conducting an Inquiry Into
uiuuiess conauciea oy tne govern-
ment.

The attack waa made by Lawrence
Parlow. Bloomlnfftnn. Ill . rifMw
of the farmers' national grain

Parlow, who resigned as
a director of the farmers' national
grain corporation In 1930 because of
differences over policies, told the
committee the setun vu nithi fir

nor controlled, and It was
not working In the Interests of the
farmer.

WILL--

ROGERS
'tnuC

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.)

July 28 You remember dur-

ing the war when we would
read that the Liberty bond is
suo had been oversubscribed.
Well the other day congress
voted that they was going t
loan folks something like two
billion dollars.

Well you talk about a thing
being " oversubscribed, ''

. why
the wholo issue was spoken for
before sundown. Why I hon-

estly believe they could have
loaned twieo that much nnd
they perhaps will when they
meet again, for that was the
"loaningest" and appropria-tiongist- "

congress that ever
was.

Bo a good joke on 'em if
after loaning all the money
they then go homo and get beat
and had all their "loaning" for

nothing. - The coming elcctiou
has already cost the taxpayer,
billions of dollars.

vMiiLMiNiutosVtoia,lavfr' '

THEIR LEADER

Adolf Hitler, when they mobilized

E

The defense started Its
of Mrs. Helen Barnum this

afternoon, with prospects that she
would be on the stand moat of the
day.

Mrs. Barnum, among other charges,
alleged that Barnum "beat me and
told me It was none of my business,
when I asked, what provisions had
been made in the settlement of his
father's estate, for a daughter by a
former marriage."

Under sharp questioning the defense
replied, "I ' did not fight back be-

cause I was busy crying."
She alleged she sustained tv black

she "treated with a beef
steak."

The divorce action of Helen V. Bar-
num against George C. Barnum of
this city waa started thla morning
in circuit court before Judge H. D.
Norton with a dozen witnesses most-

ly women subpoenaed to testify.
Mrs. Barnum In her suit seeks

gross alimony of $33,000, or monthly
payments of $300, with SO per month
for the cae of a minor child, one-thi-

of property rights, the custody
for the care of a minor child,

and $1000 attorney's fees and
suit money.

Mrs. Barnum was the first witness
called to the stand. She testified
that the defendant was "cruel and
stingy" and Mentioned "another
woman" whom she did not mention
by name, but described as "a beauty
operator," Bhe alleged that when her
husband went to Portland In 1D2B

for a minor operation "the beauty
operator" accompanied him by auto.
She further averred that Barnum
met the "beauty operator" at a "blind
date party, given by the volunteer
fire department," and had told her,
"I want to marry her."

The plaintiff further alleged that
Barnum alwaya referred to his woman

(Continued on Page Five)

THREE INJURED IN

Three Eagle Point youths Ralph
Dins more, Delbert Tin ft leaf and Jesse
Walton whose auto turned over on
the Butte Falls road near Reese creek
this afternoon, were reported In se-

rious conditions at the Sacred Heart
hospital when the Mall Tribune went
to press.

Ail were In the surgery and the full
extent of their Injuries could not be
learned. One, believed to be Walton,
received a Jractured skull In the
wreck; Tlngteaf, a broken rlg,ht leg
and other Injuries. No Information
could be obtained regarding Dins more
other than that he was badly hurt.
The youths were brought to the hos-

pital about 2 o'clock and rushed to
the surgery.

IVndlflon Hut.
PKNDLETON, July 28. (AP) A

temperature of 100 degrees was
reached in the Pendleton district
Wednesday, putting the five-da- y

average at 0S degree.

WASHINGTON. July 28 liam.

Hashka, veteran from Chi

cago, was shot dead and another
veteran seriously wounded In riot-

ing between bonus seekers and po
lice near the capltol today, and
troops were orderod out at the di-

rection of President Hoover.
A bullet through the heart was

the one that killed Hashka, when
police opened Ire upon veterans
who were advancing toward them.

A group of his comrades took the
man to a hospital In a patrol wagon,
accompanied by two policemen. He
was dead when he reached there.

Everett Carlson, 40, a bonus
marcher from Ohio. Is In a serious
condition at casualty hospital with

bullet wound in the back and
lower abdomen. Doctors said his
recovery was doubtful.

Several Wounded.
Several other bonus marchers were

treated for lesser Injuries Inflicted
by brickbats. They Included an
Indian, Chief Mountain Heart, 42,
who was cut about the chest, and
John Wyndom, 39, 'of Cleveland, O.,
who was cut about the lip and
cheek.

Secretary Hurley ordered cavalry
from Port Myer to rush into the
city at fast pace, saying he had
been informed by the president that
'the civil government of the Dis

trict of Columbia has reported to
him It Is unable to maintain law
and order."

After hearing a report from Of
ficer George Shlnault, who said he
fired t;he first shot, Pelham D. Glass- -

ford, police cnier, saia tne snooting
which killed was "Justified."

Several police were injured, one,
Private Scott, being reported to have
died from a blow by a flying brick
that hit htm in the head In a
clash in the morning. Tills report,
which could not be verified Imme-

diately, aroused the police to anger
in the minutes before the rioting
that led to the shooting.

The second squadron of the Third
cavalry from Fort Myer was drawn
up on the Mall at the rear of tne
White House waiting for orders.

WASHINGTON. July 28. (JP) A

group of the bonus seeking war vet-

erans today resorted to violence after
being evicted from a building they
had been occupying on lower Penn
sylvania avenue. They chased police
for some distance by throwing Dricica

at the officers.
Apparently without any reason, the

fighting broke out near the assem-

bly ground of the veterans, after they
had been removed from their shelter.

A thousand or more of the bonus
seekers had arrived on the scene from
Anacostla and had broken through
thin police lines around the block.

This developed after Pelham D.
Glassford, superintendent of police,
had ordered every officer available
for that purpose to guard against
trouble.

Evacuation Ordered.
Earlier, the government in a state

ment through Attorney Oeneral

(Continued on Page Seven)

TILLER TO TRAIL

F

, ROSEBUTtO, Ore., July 28 (AP)
An agreement between Douglas

county and the federal bureau cf
public roads for the expenditure or

$105,000 for the Tiller-Tra- il cutofr
road to Crater lake was signed in
Roeburg today. The affected special
road district, county and state, are

Jointly contributing 135,000 to the
project and the federal government
is allotting 970.000.

Roosevelt Given
Walker's Answer

NEW YORK. July 28 (AP) Mayor
James J. Walker's answer to charges
of Samuel Seabury and other, grow-

ing out of the Hofstadler legislative
committee investigation of the city
dmintstratlon was taken from city

halt shortly after noon today by
two special meenKera ,or t ran m le-

sion to Governor Roosevelt at Albany.

FIXED BAYONETS

FACI

WASHINGTON, July 28. ()
United States troops moved

against the bonus army with
fixed bayonets near the Capitol

, late this afternoon, after rioting
earlier had resulted In two of the
veterans being shot-on- e dead

by police.

WASHINGTON, July 28. (AP)
Troops arrived In the troubled area
near the capltol at 4:45 p. m. today

to clear away the bonus
veterans.

Both cavalrymen and infantrymen
were heavily armed, the mounted
men with carbine, saber and pistol,
the Infantrymen with regulation
rifles and steel helmets, that glis-
tened In the sun. Preparations ap-

parently were being made for a pro-
longed "occupation" In the area from
which bonus army squatters were to
be evicted. Mess arrangements were
being made for the force as well as
the issuing of many rounds of am-

munition.
As all necks strained looking the

direction .where the troops were ex-

pected, a squadron of ambulances
private, and police, arrived near the
capltol. They were drawn up In a
line across the street from where the
veterans stood, thousands pushing
together and perspiration . rolling
down their faces.

Glassford ordered the entire street
cleared. On one side In the trouble-
some area were the veterans, flanked
by policemen. Across the street grad-
ually being pressed onto the curbing
werei thousands of spectators.

The veterans appeared In a bellig-
erent mood and Insisted they did
not Intend to evacuate unless forced.

Policemen who attempted to keep
a group of the veterans within a
building marked "7th regiment head-

quarters" were brushed aside.

BAR FORCES OUT

K. FALLS LAWYER

SALEM, July 28. (p) The Oregon
supreme court granted the motion for
disbarment of Sam A. Jetmore of
Klamath Falls, It was anoiinced here
today.

The disbarment proceedings were
brought some time ago on the
grounds that Jetmore had been con-

victed of felony. The defendant fail-
ed to answer and the court this week
granted a motion of the district at-

torney that he be disbarred. No
hearing was held.

The supreme court also announced
the resignation of Walton Shay of
Portland from the Oregon bar. Hla

resignation was accepted on the
grounds that he had been passing
worthless checks.

IS

Jay Walton, lintoyn operator on
the Medford Dally News. Is in the
Sacred Heart hospital receiving Vest-
ment for a bad fracture of the right
arm. received when tin lino he was

operating Jammed.
In an attempt to rectify the dif-

ficulty, Walton gave his strength to
a push on the bar and the clutch
slipped, tearing hla arm with suffi-
cient force to fracture It. He was
taken to the hospital about t o'clock
this morning.

OF VALLEY NEAR

Preliminary estimates on the fruit
tonnage for the coming season were
made today at the meeting of the
Rogue River Valley Traffic associa-

tion, with a total expected crop of
from 2800 carloads to 3300 carloads
of pears available for shipment. The
figures compiled are from a con-

sensus of opinion of those present
at the meeting, after a survey of
orchards throughout the Medford
area.

Estimates for the various varieties
of pears were made as follows:

Bartletts 14.000 tons.
Howells 70 to 75 carloads.
Bosc 475 to 525.

Anjou 1000 to 1100 carloads.
Cornice 125 to 150 carloads.
Nells 200 to 225 carloads.
Last year's ihlpments were as fol-

lows :

Bnrtletts 11.000 tons.,
Howell 72 carloads.
Bosc 032 carloads.
Anjou 666 carloads.
Nells 189 carloads. -

Cornice 117 carloads.
The shippers estimated that 350

to 400 carloads' of apples will be
shipped th.s season, as against 249
last year.

HERDER BATTLES

5

WHITE FISH, Mont., July 28 (AP)
Steve Pettis, fcheepherder, fought

off five grizzly bears in the moun-
tains near here Tuesday and killed
them all, It was learned today.

Pet lis killed the first four with
his rifle. The fifth bear attacked
him. tearing flesh from his chest
and abdomen. One claw went into
his mouth and came out under his
chin. A shot into the last bear's
head spilt, and half It struck Pettis
In the leg, causing a flesh wound.

Pettis walked about Whitefish to-

day with a decided limp, still some-

what surprised that he lives to tH
of his experience.

Auger was to have photographed
the planes from the air as they
passed In review before high ranking
navy, army and marine corps officials,
members of the National Editorial as-

sociation, and Amelia Esrhart, noted
aviatrlx. The massed flight was lu
honor of the editors and Miss Ear-ha-

The massed flight waa not delayed
by the accident.

The accident occurred when ttvi
plane awerved to avoid striking a
sailboat. The Tamoroa, putting to
sea on regular patrol duty, came in
line with the roaring amphibian and
was strurk on its bow. The plane
sank, but was recovered In few
minutes.

Harry G. Moore, appointed yester-
day afternoon by .the board of con-

trol as manager of the Unemploy-
ment Relief association, opened of
fices today tn the city hall with Chris
Gottlieb, manage) of the United
States employment bureau here, and
will start work at once on the pro-
gram of relief to be carried out In
this city. ' The appointment was made
upon recommendation of the Med
ford Association of the Unemployed
Mr. Moore's telephone number Is
104-J- and he will atari contacting
members of the unemployed and
other citizens of the city at once.

A number of projects were dis
cussed yesterday afternoon at the
meeting of the board of control and
the principal Idea developed centered
around the necessity to work out
more comprehensive plan of relief.

The board of control will meet with
the county council of the governor's
relief committee at the county court-
house, Friday, afternoon, to work in
conjunction with that group to dis
cuss plans for avoiding duplication
in their programs.

The Unemployment Relief associa-
tion, as the Medford working or
ganization will be known, Is compos-
ed of two parts, the Medford Associa-

tion of the Unemployed and the busi
ness men of the community. The
latter branch will be composed of the
Central Civic council, organized hero,
which has not been functioning ac-

tively here for some time. A meet-
ing of the organization has been call
ed for Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock
at the Chamber of Commerce, by
Larry Schade, president, snd the ac-

tive cooperation of all units In the
city Is expected In the program now
being developed to put the city's job
less back at work..

The Central Civic council Includes
representatives of all service clubs,
the Chamber of Commerce, city coun-
ell, Medford post of the American
Legion and the planning commission.

It was emphasized at the meet-

ing of the board that the Unemploy
ment Relief association will In no
way interfere with the progress of the
Community Chest or duplicate that
organizations work to any extent
The chest is a purely charitable or
ganization and the former an asso
ciation aimed to obtain employment
for the ranks in Medford who are
not asking for charity, but for work

TO BUY LICENSE

Twenty-thre- e auto licenses were
Issued today by the sheriff's office. In
response to Got. Meier's pronounce-
ment that the motor . morato lum
would end July 31. . Most of the ap-

plicants today were from Medford
and the Central Point districts, with
a smattering from the rural section.
U Is eatlmated that the bulk of the
unsecured licenses are from this city
snd Ashland.

Browniv!i!r. P. M. Brown took
over BrownsvUl Times.

ONE KILLED FIVE INJURED

WHEN PLANE HITS BOAT
SAN DIEGO. Cal., July

One man was killed and five others
were Injured, one serlouly, when.
seaplane crashed Into the coast guard
cutter Tamaroa tn San Diego bay to-

day a few minutes before the massed
flight of 420 army, navy and marine
corps planes.

Chief Photographer Auger was killed
instantly and his body was not re-

covered immediately. The injured
are:
. Harry Allen, machinist mate, first
class, who may die; Lieutenant (jun-
ior grade) Anderson Offutt of Fleet-ai- r;

Th:rd Class Machinist Mate e.

and Second Class Machinist

(Continued on Par Six)


